PHILADELPHIA CRICKET CLUB

6025 WEST VALLEY GREEN ROAD, FLOURTOWN, PA 19031

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 2022

our mission
Bringing Hope Home® is a non-profit organization that provides Unexpected AmazingnessTM to local Families with
cancer through financial and emotional support. Through the Light of Hope Family Grant Program, we directly pay
household bills to ensure our Families are able to stay in their homes, with a roof over their heads, utilities on, phones
working, and food on the table.
WHY WE DO WHAT WE DO
At the age of 32, Paul’s wife Nicole was diagnosed with Stage IV Hodgkin’s Lymphoma. Even though this was an
extremely difficult time, the Isenberg’s were astonished by the love and support from family, friends, and strangers
alike. They felt so blessed to have such great people in their lives and soon realized that no one should fight cancer
alone. Sadly, Nicole’s fight ended in 2003 at the young age of 39, but her legacy lives on through the special work we do
in her honor.
We are excited to host the 18th Annual Divine 9 Open Golf Outing, at the renowned Philadelphia Cricket Club again this
year. The Divine 9 Open Golf Outing was established by Jeff Dittus in
memory of his father Mort Dittus, who passed away of cancer. This is an
event to celebrate life, golf and a man who loved both. Jeff is thankful to
his dad for teaching him to play golf at a young age. Through this
wonderful gift, Mort instilled in him values of respect, humility and
integrity that remain core to his life today.
Your sponsorship dollars make a difference in the lives of those battling
cancer throughout our local communities. Divine 9 provides a unique
opportunity to get involved at a level that offers increased visibility
among our donors, supporters and the Families we’ve helped!
Last year we hosted over 170 golfers and raised over $155,000.

We look forward to golfing with you!

With support from partners like you, we can:

Pay the rent or
mortgage

Pay household utilities

Cover car payments

Purchase groceries

sponsorship opportunities
Platinum Sponsor: $20,000 (Limit 1)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$17,640 Tax deductible
Listed as Presenting Sponsor of event
Two (2) foursomes in the outing
Opportunity to choose tee times and course to play before the rest of the groups
Logo recognition on invitation (due by July 1), sponsor banner, BHH website and e-communications
Name listed on signage at two (2) holes
Two (2) social media posts and e-communications leading up to event
Company collateral in event bags (provide on or before 8/30)

Gold Sponsor: $15,000
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$12,640 Tax deductible
Two (2) foursome in the outing
Opportunity to choose tee times and course to play before the rest of the groups
Logo recognition on sponsor banner and BHH website and e-communications
Name listed on signage at one (1) hole
One (1) social media post and e-communications leading up to event
Company collateral in event bags (provide on or before 8/30)

Silver Sponsor: $10,000
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$8,820 Tax deductible
One (1) foursome in the outing
Opportunity to choose tee times and course to play before the rest of the groups
Logo recognition on sponsor banner and BHH website and e-communications
Name listed on signage at one (1) hole
One (1) social media post and e-communications leading up to event
Company collateral in event bags (provide on or before 8/30)

Golf Genius Sponsor: $7,500 (Limit 1)
Cloud-based tournament software product that Philadelphia Cricket Club uses to manage outings.
• $6,910 Tax deductible
• One (1) twosome in the outing
• Opportunity to choose tee times and course to play before the rest of the groups
• Logo recognition on sponsor banner and BHH website
• Name listed on signage at one (1) hole
• Company collateral in event bags (provide on or before 8/30)

Bronze Sponsor: $6,000
•
•
•
•
•

$4,820 Tax deductible
One (1) foursome in the outing
Logo recognition on BHH website
Name listed on signage at one (1) hole
Company collateral in event bags (provide on or before 8/30)

Copper Sponsor: $4,000
•
•
•
•

$3,410 Tax deductible
One (1) twosome in the outing
Name listed on signage at one (1) hole
Company name listed on BHH website

Hole Sponsor (with 1 golfer): $1,500
•
•
•

$1,205 Tax deductible
Name listed on signage at one (1) hole
One (1) individual golfer in the outing

Hole Sponsor (no golfer): $750
•
•

$750 Tax deductible
Name or Company Logo at one (1) hole

foursome/individual information
Foursome: $3,000
•
•

$1,820 Tax deductible
Four (4) golfers in the outing with complimentary breakfast,
lunch, or dinner (depending on tee time) and drinks on
course.

Individual Golfer; $750
•
•

$455 Tax deductible
Complimentary breakfast, lunch or dinner (depending on tee
time) and drinks on the course.

sponsor form
NAME:
EMAIL:
COMPANY NAME (If registering as vendor or sponsor):
PHONE NUMBER:
ADDRESS:

SELECT SPONSOR LEVEL
n
n
n
n
n

Platinum Sponsor $20,000 (Limit 1)
Gold Sponsor $15,000
Silver Sponsor $10,000
Golf Genius Sponsor $7,500 (Limit 1)
Bronze Sponsor $6,000

n

Copper Sponsor $4,000
Hole Sponsor (1 golfer) $1,500

n
n
n

Hole Sponsor (no golfer) $750
Foursome $3,000
Individual Golfer $750

n

PAYMENT INFORMATION
To register and pay with a credit card, please click on the button below to continue with your registration and
payment transaction.

DONATION
n I cannot attend, but would like to make a donation in the amount of $

A sincere thank you for supporting Bringing Hope Home as we deliver hope to local Families battling cancer.
All commitments must be received by August 30, 2022. Forms can be emailed to Events@bringinghopehome.org or
faxed to 484-580-8595.

